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'¿K ' Flash! Santa Will Arrive Via Plane
Due to an extremely rushed schedule, Santa will leave his reindeer at the North Pole this 
weekend, and fly to Friona, landing at Benger Field shortly after 2 o’clock in the afternoon, 
according to late word received by Alan Romich, chamber of commerce manager.

And look at this, kids! Santa will be escorted into town atopthe bright red Friona Fire De
partment truck, waving greetingto all. Immediately after aride along Main street, Santa 
will distribute to EVERY BOY AND OIRL a choice supply of candy, fruit and nuts, talking 
with all the children and learning their wishes on this matter of Christmas presents.

—Photo Courtesy Friona Chamber of Commerce 
PROPER DEMONSTRATION of swine vaccination, in prevention 
of cholera, is given by the senior FFA team at Amarillo Saturday. 
Evidently the demonstration was near perfection, as the boys 
copped top area honors, again winning opportunity to compete at 
the state meet. Pictured left to right are: Raymond Euler, who 
viewed the demonstration in company with A1 Romich (not 
shown), Friona Chamber of Commerce manager, J. L. Reale, judge 
from Dimmdtt, Roy Will, judge from New Deal, M. C. Osborn, 
Kteith Brock, J. Vonne Fulks, Jimmie Gore, and Ralph Reed. The 
Friona aggregation won over such teams as Plaiuview, Lockmey, 
Darrouzett, Littlefield, Hedley, Perryton, Sudan, Wellington, Pan
handle and Amarillo. J. T. Gee is supervisor of the group.

Civic Pride In Evidence Here; Streets 
Are Swept By Volunteers Tuesday Night
Chamber of Commerce 
Activities Begin to 
Roll. Cooperatively

Paved' streets in Friona are 
much cleaner today, thanks to 
a h'> If-night broom-wielding 
session instigated by the cham
ber of commerce.

About fifteen businessmen, 
city employees and even farm-

C o l u m n

H e F I
Hon. Harold M. LaFont, State 

representative elect for this dis
trict, is the guest speaker at 
Lions club tonight. The local 
club will have a number of 
gueslte from other clubs of this 
area, with a zone meeting being 
held here.

CL
Fair and warmer weather 

really favored the farm sales 
held in this vicinity during .the 
week. Auctioneer Bill Flippin 
reports good turnouts and good 
sales at each auction.

Cl,
Alan Romich has been ap

pointed as County Campaign 
chairman of the March of 
Dimes arive scheduled for some
time in January. Further an
on uneement will be made soon 
for a concentrated program.

(Tv tinued on back page)

ers turned out at 8 o’clock 
Tuesday night after a call from 
chamber president O. J. Beene, 
and they cleaned gutters down 
Main street, scooping and 
sweeping the unsightly refuse 
into a city loader which filled 
truck-load after truck-load; in 
fact, some »two dump truck loads 
of the dirt were carried off from 
each side of some block". The 
workers stayed on the job till 

! about eleven o’clock, 
i Businessmen and chamber of
ficials pointed out that this was 
| just one of the first civic im- 
| provement projects to be initiat
ed through the chamber of com
merce nucleus; more activities 

j are on the way.
; Slated for early consideration 
| is proper'marking for parking 
I on the downtown streets, street 
| name markers, and a system of 
house numbering.

Tn the broad program of trade 
relations and civic and com
munity 'betterment, the chamber 
directors have been discussing 
a trades day program, consist
ent alley cleaning together with 
trash and garbage pickup, en
couragement i n diversified 
farming activities, proper mark
ing of all road signs in the vi
cinity, publicity reflecting the 
enterprise, advantages and 
growth of the community, close 
integration of work with the 
local F .FA., even better farm
er-merchant relationships, etc.

Due to the many activities of 
the holiday season, no group
wide meeting of the chamber 
has been called; but increased 
activity is assured immediately 
after New Years.

. 1 t  ' ' m
i n

Bill Cogdill is caught here among the scores who visited the 
Reeve Chevrolet showrooms Saturday to view the new model 
Chevrolet with its advertised added safety, greater driving ease 
and fresh re-styling of the highspots.

F.*W. Reeve, Glenn Reeve and Hadley Reeve were busy 
throughout the day showing films and explaining the chassis, mo
tor and body improvements. The big brakes and the automatic 
Power glide transmission probably drew more comment than any 
other of the features.

Friona Street Lighting Project Now Is 
Underway; Standards Being Erected

Modern street lighting soon 
will line the principal Friona 
street arteries, Southwestern 
Public Service officials assured 
the Star this week, with work 
already commenced on erection 
of poles.

All equipment has arrived 
with the exception of the metal 
poles, C. D. Hardesty of the 
Hereford office, stated, and the 
timber poles are being erected 
this week on streets where they 
were authorized. Metal poles 
are designated along Main 
street from the railroad to the 
corner of the park.

Present plans call for tying in 
the wooden poles at an

Ethridge Re-enters Service
Dan Ethridge, well-known 

Friona and Parmer County res
ident, is to report for proces
sing at Brooks Field, San An
tonio, next Thursday for active 
assignment to the Air Force of 
which he is a reserve officer. 
Ethridge is planning to leave 
Friona sometime this weekend.

During World War II Dan 
served on the east coast and in 
the European theatre of Oper
ations as a 1st Lieutenant in 
Fighter Control.

Orders indicate that Ethridge 
wall be assigned after process
ing to Grenier Air Force Base 

early I near Manchester, N. H.
date, irregardless of receipt of 
the metal standards.

Featured in the new lighting- 
program is the latest type of 
street lamps, with 6,000 lumin- 
tm  units used in the business 
section and 2,500 lum bulbs in 
the residential area. The

Public Poll
controlled by regulators set to 
turn on the lights a t a specific 
degree of darkness, eliminating 
manual switch tripping, and 
assuring proper lighting on dark 
days and early evening. They 
will be “magic eye” controlled. 
Both the new transformer and 
the regulator have arrived.
The new circuit is being in

stalled on a series system, en
abling expansion at any time 
without undue construction or 
re-modeling, Hardesty said.

Public Invited 
To Song Festival

With so many columnists and 
en- commentators voicing their 

tire circuit will be automatically opinions on the world situation
these days, the ¡Star has talked 
with a number of local citizens 
to see what Mr. and ¡Mrs-Aver
age American, Mrs. Average 
Housewife, and Mr. Wage Earn
er thinks of the present plight. 
The question was asked “Do 
you believe the world situation 
demands speedy war prepara
tion in the United States?” 

Following are the answers re
ceived :
Mrs. C. J. Beene:

We’re in serious condition but 
I don’t know how speedy the 
demands should be.
Mrs. Mary Officer:

Definitely we are in a serious 
condition and should have been 
prepared before this.
Mrs. J. T. Gee:

Yes, I think so. We need to 
rearm spiritually as well as on 
the battlefront and until we do 
both, things will not improve. 
Mrs. O. F. Lange:

Yes. I do. Russia is living in 
fear of us and the stronger we 
are armed the less likely Russia 
is to proceed.
Mrs. Glenn E. Reeve:

Yes I think we should toe pre
pared.
Mrs. Bill Stewart:

Yes, I think so. As Theodore 
Roosevelt said “Carry a Big 
Club that speaks softly.”
Mrs. Roy Slagle:

Yes I certainly do. That is a 
serious question and probably 
all of us could say a lot about 
it.
Mrs. J. iC. Wilkison:

Yes.

FFA-FHA Joint Party 
Held Yeisterday Here

The Friona FFA and FHA or
ganizations held their annual 
Christmas party in the club 
house here yesterday. About 100 
were present.

The group played games and 
sang Christmas carols. Santa 
even made his appearance. En
tertainment was under the di
rection of Helen Nita Carr and 
J. Vonne Fulks.

Refreshments of cookies and 
sherbet were served.

Special guests for the occas
ion were Mrs. J. T. Gee, Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles Robbins and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Miller.

------------ ★ ---------- ;--
SCS ENGINEER LEAVES

Walter Griffith, engineer for 
the Soil Conservation Service 
here, left Monday for San An
tonio where he will enter other 
employment.

Griffith, who has been here 
for several months, was form
erly with the Dimmitt SCS dis
trict.

No word has been received 
here of replacement.

Christmas Concert by Friona School 
Choirs Will Be Presented Wednesday 
Evening; Old and New Carols Featured

Time Changed to Friday, 
Location at Friona

Previously announced plans 
for the centrally-located Satur
day night Christmas song fes
tival of Baptist churches of this 
area have been amended; each 
church is now planning a sep
arate festival, with the one at 
Friona scheduled for Friday 
evening, 8:00 o’clock at the Bap
tist church here.

The public is cordially invit
ed to attend and hear the se
lection of Christmas carols pre
sented by the music school stu
dents, and to participate in 
group singing, Rev. T. B. Allen 
tales.

The Friday night festival will 
include the reading of the 
Christmas story by Rev. Allen, 
and a group carol singing by 
choir and congregation, led by 
Dr. J. D. Riddle, head of the 
Department of Church Music of 
the Baptist General convention. 
Songs included are While Shep
ards Watched, O ¡Little Town of 
Bethlehem, and O (dome All Ye 
Faithful.

The advanced choir, directed 
by Dr. Riddle, will present O 
Holy Night, Songs of the An
gels, Beautiful Star, and Whis
pering Hope. The junior choir 
will gave the obligato for the 
Songs of the Angels.

Carols of the Nations will be 
featured by the junior choir of 
some thirty voices. This part of 
the program will include favor
ite carols of the children of six 
separate European nations. Bob 
Lawrence, music director of the 
Hereford Baptist church, will 
direct.

The advanced choir then will 
render the iCherubim Song, Song 
of the Sheperds, and Come Un
to Him and Rest.

Concluding the program, Rev. 
Allen announces, will be group 
singing of Hark, the Herald 
Angels Sang, Joy to the World, 
and Silent Night.

Friona Woman s Chib 
iExchanges Gifts, Hem
Yuletide Program

The Friona Woman’s club met 
Wednesday at the clubhouse 
here for their Christmas party. 
Gifts were exchanged, and the 
group singing was led by Mrs. 
Jake Lamb, accompanied by 
Mrs. L. F. Lillard.

A paper entitled “Christmas 
Festivities” was presented by 
Mrs. Spencer Hough, and a hu
morous Christmas story, * Awful 
Luck” was given by Mrs. Jua
nita Reed.

Boren Rites Held 
Sunday in Friona

Rites were held in the Sixth 
Street Church of Christ in 
Friona Sunday afternoon for 
Claude C. Boren, 63. Burial took 
place in the Friona cemetery. 
Minister Sol Morgan of Farwell, 
assisted by Stanley Lockhart of 
this city, conducted the service.

Mr. Boren had been a resi
dent of Parmer County since 
1029 when he moved his family 
to Friona from Oklahoma. At 
the time of his death he resided 
west of Texico on the Virgil 
Boone farm. He died in a Clovis 
hospital last Friday afternoon 
after suffering a heart attack.

Besides his wife, he s surviv
ed by three d'aughters,Mrs. Ar- 
lesia Collier, Friona; Mrs. Cecil 
Rule, Friona; Mrs. Maudie 
Pruss, Odessa. Three brothers 
and three sisters also survive. 
They are R. P. Boren, Sweet
water; Earl Boren, Farmersville; 
Will Boren, Holland; Mrs. Dora 
Clark, Tahoka; Mrs.Nora Taul- 
bee, Hoberat, Okla.. Mrs. Essis 
Murdock, Mogodore, Ohio.

Twelve grand children and 
one great grandchild also sur
vive.

Installation of New Girl Scout Members, 
Award Court Flag Ceremony Marked 
Sunday Afternoon Program at Church
Mrs. Beckwith Presents 
Badges To Troops I, II

More than one hundred Fri
ona Girl Scouts and their moth
ers attended the annual Court 
of Awards and special program 
held at the First Methodist 
church here Sunday afternoon.

The Junior and Senior choirs 
of the Friona schools will give 
their annual Christmas con-, 
cert Wednesday, December 20, 
at the Methodist church here. 
8:00 p. m.

The hour and a half program 
will feature the two choirs of 
about 30 girls in each, an or
gan and piano. Both new and, 
old Christmas carols will be- 
sung.

The senior choir is a last- 
year sweepstakes winner. Hie 
Christmas concert will be their 
first appearance in their new 
robes.

The public is cordially invit
ed to this program a t which no 
admission fee will be charged.

The program will include an 
organ prelude by Handel, and 
selections by the punior choir as 
follows: Jingle Bells Angels 
from the Realms of Glory, It 
Came Upon the Midnight Clear, 
We Three Kings of Orient Are. 
Christmas Again K> Little Town 
of Bethlehem, and Away in a 
Manger.

The senior choir will render 
Joy to the World, Meadows 
Grow Ye Greener, First Noelv 
Deck the Halls, My God and. I, . 
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen,. 
Gesu Bambino, Hark, the Her
ald Angels Sing, and the Hal
lelujah Chorus by Beethoven.

A grand finale by both choirs? 
will include the singing of Ad-, 
este Fideles and Silent Night.

--- ---------------------------*— :------------

Note to Advertisers:
! The Christmas edition of the- 
J Star will be placed in the mails. 
(Thursday, December 21.

Due to the heavy material be
ing handled, both in news and 
in advertising, the staff re-

gram, with the first part fea
turing a presentation of the 
colors by Troop I. Taking part 
in the flag rites were Sally Os
born, Eugenia Landrum, Phyllis 
and Marilyn Fairchild, Ann Mc
Kee, Lolita O’Brian and Sue 
Cranfill.

The entire scout group then 
joined in the pledge of allegi
ance, after which they sang 
"God Bless America.” The inter
national flag ceremony was giv
en by Dorie Jane McFraland, 
Dixie Corothers, Patsy Anthony, 
Lolita O’Brian and Phyllis Trie- 
der,

Mrs. J. T. Gee discussed the 
various aspects of “Scouting 
and World Friendship.” 

Installation of 14 new scouts 
and adult leaders was conduct
ed by Mrs. Marilyn Backwith 
of Clovis, Coronado Girl Scout 
executive, assisted by Mrs. Frank 
Spring.

New troop members included 
Lou Ellen McLean, Louise Jack- 
son, Phila Mae and Lila Gae 
Buske, Barbara O’Brian, Bon
nie Stowers, Billy Rae McKee, 
Judy Barnett, Linda Gee, Betty 
Agee, Connie Cruse, Peggy Tay
lor, Donna Jean Blewitt and Jan 
Edelmon, with the new leaders 
being Nora O’Brian, Nadine 
O’Brian, Mrs. Dutton and Mary 
Nell (London.

The Juliet Lowe World Friend
ship fund was discussed by Mrs. 
Carl Maurer, with Brownie 
members of Troop V presenting 
a short skit on “Health and 

Sunshine and warmer days Safety.” Leaders of this group 
have been quite conducive this 1 are Mrs. Dutton, Mrs. Guy Lat- 
week to wind up of grain h a r - ! ta and Mrs. Snead, 
vest. A good many reports are Mrs. Beckwith then presided 
coming from farmers reporting at the presentation of badges 
immediate moisture needed for for members of Troops I and n , 
the wheat. Some cattle are be- ’with outdoor cooking, "my 
ing taken off wheat due to the troop,” hospitality and commun- 
prevailing dry weather. ity service badges being award-

Temperatures dropped bekrw ed. Leaders of Troop I are Mrs. 
freezing late last week but this Willard Stewart and Mrs. Sloan 
week have been hovering in a (Osborn, while Mrs. Louisa Wil- 
range of 28-65 degrees. son and Mrs. Nadine O’Brian

No important changes in tern- direct the activties of Troop n

was heard and the Scout pray
er offered, after which a social
hour was enjoyed, with refresh- quests earliest possible subrnis-
ments being served jsion of advertisements for this

Durinc the afternoon local issue‘ Every attemPt is beingixiring tne afternoon, local made to check with all business-
board members were also recog- m€n before the Tuesday dead-
nized, including Mrs. J. G. Me- line, but to insure a space in the
Farland, president; Mrs. Win- big edition, we suggest you call

Cleta Stowers led in the pro- ni© Wil'kerson, registrar, Mrs. J. 3172 or come by the office this
T. Gee, secretary, and Mrs. Carl weekend.
Maurer, head pf the Juliet Extra copies of the beautiful 
Lowe activities. Mrs. Beckwith Christmas edition will be avail- 
was also recognized. able.

Show and Production Honors Common 
For Hazel, Brown Swiss Blueblood

WEATHER

-Friona Star Photo
Hazel-Mar Carlotta, three year old Brown Swiss producer be

longing to the Martin Fulcher herd at Black, is receiving more 
than considerable publicity over the region, probably becoming 
quite used to photographers and interviewers by this time!

This animal was grand champion at the Tri-State Fair last 
year, reserve champion the year previous, and has been grand 
champion at the iCastro ¡County Fair two times and at the Parmer 
County Fair once.

In a 339 day official test last year she propduced 442 lbs. but- 
terfat and 13,339 lbs. milk. She never varied during this period 
until the twelfth month from over 40 lbs. or under 35 lbs. milk per 
day, consistently testing 3.9 per cent butterfait.

Fulcher purchased this record-maker when she was a year
ling, at Nakesha, Wisconsin. She was sired by the Keeper of Lee’s 
Hill.

Quaker Oats Company representative Joe W. Christian visit«* 
ed the Martina Farms this week, requesting this animal’s picture 
for his firm’s nationally-circulated trade publication. She already 
has received recognition in the Brown Swiss records and publica-

peratures is forecast. Closing the program, “Taps” tions, as well as other pamphlets and newspapers.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
FROM THE WELLINGTON LEADER
Don’t Let Death Mark Your Holiday Festivities; 
Weather, Increased Traffic, Drinking Drivers Are 
Chief Causes of Christmastide Preventable Tragedies

Once again American armed forces are in 
«action trying to protect and uphold the ideal 
freedom. Once again the spirit of »Christmas will 
be mocked by the hate and bloodshed of the bat
tlefield.

In many American homes the roar of the 
cannon will make it hard to hear the ringing of 
the Christmas bells. That is to be deeply re
gretted, but throughout history the torch of 
Gian’s dignity and freedom has been held aloft 
only through the sacrifice of its bearers.

We can do little to prevent such personal 
tragedies. But we can do a lot to prevent anoth
er kind of tragedy which is equally poignant at 
he Christmas season—and more cruel because 
i  is needless.

We refer to the preventable tragedy of ac
cidents. The National Safety Council has been 
called for intensive accident prevention effort 
during the holiday®—usually a very danger* 
jus period of the year.

That is an objective which has our whole
hearted support, not only because it is better to 
rMTe a  joyous Yuletide, but also because we can- 
ib t Afford to waste the resources of manpower 

' and Material so necessary these days to our na
tional strength.

The waste is enormous—much more than 
most persons realize. The American Medical As- 
¿sociation has shown that accidents rob the na
tion of more working years than any disease, 
because accidents strike all age groups, not just 
QaOSe whose productive years are largely behind 
‘¿luein.

The traffic accident problem this year is 
more serious, with death toll of 35,000 in pros
pect. That would be the largest number of auto
mobile victims since the record year of 1941. 
r Rigid enforcement of the laws by state,
IT ' I IL L . II.................. ■ ■■ ■— ■— 

Why do we give such good adivce to others 
and never follow tt ourselves.

Chances are the more patriotism a person 
'•bears on his sleeve the less he has in his heart.

They call ’em jitterbugs, but they’re not. 
They’re just human beings acting like insects.

We suppose the adman’s child starts its pray- 
ir with “Give us this day our daily Honeycrust, 
Sven-Baked, Whole-Wheat Bread.”

county and municipal police, plus individual 
determination to play it safe, can keep the
Christmas spirit—and all of us alive this year.

Christmas is looked forward to as the hap
piest season of the year—but all too often it is 
the saddest, made so by some accident that has 
brought suffering or even death.

Just as it is time to think of Christmas 
presents, it is also time to think of Christmas 
safety.

Insurance compaines and law enforcement 
officials fear that unless the public becomes 
more safety conscious—and in the next few days 
—December may be one of the worst months for 
traffic deaths in recent years. It has been the 
deadliest month on the highways during the 
past decade, with the exception of 1948 and 1942.

The Association of Casualty & Surety Com
panies 'warns that these extra hazards have 
contributed greatly to December accident peaks, 
and urged motorists and pedestrians to be on 
guard against them.

!•. More drinking drivers, because of Christ
mas holiday festivities.

2. Bad weather, with icy roads, should wet 
weather set in.

3. Increased travel in hours of darkness for 
holiday shopping and trips home for Christmas.

4. More driver-fatigue and speeding among 
those making long drives home for the holidays.

5 Greater danger to pedestrians, especially 
in cities, due to Christmas shopping activity, 
particularly at night.

But traffic accidents are not the only ones 
that should be watched. There’s the annual haz
ard of the candle lighted Christmas tree, of fire
crackers, and a hundred 'and one more items. 
And remember, a safer Christmas will toe a mer
rier Christmas!

* Breathes there a man who does not think 
more of what he is about to say, than of what 
has been said to him.

Wouldn’t we save a  lot of time if so much 
time lost in hurrying wasn’t wasted.

They proved she shot her husband at close 
range, because there were powder marks on him. 
She contended there were powder marks on him 
beforehand, and that’s why she shot him.

!
!
I

I

fi M ore than you’d ever think! F ire insurance protected the 
truck farm er who grew the strawberries . . , the dairyman
who supplied the cream . . . even the druggist at whose 
fountain she is eating.

Susan’s strawberry sundae, in fact, sums up fire insur
ance at work and illustrates how it pays oft' for you and 
other Americans in many unsuspected ways.

F or fire insurance gives protection and stability to the 
nation’s agriculture, business, and industry. It provides 
immediate cash to rebuild when fire destroys. It protects 
free business com petition—an American fundamental that 
has made and will keep our country strong.

Your fire iasurance rate per $100 protection is as much as 30%  
lower today than it was 30 years ago. Write for booklet giving the 
facts and tiding other advantages of stock company fire insurance.

! 
. fi--

f
Ii% Ethridge-Spring Agencg

INSURANCE —  REAL ESTATE —  LOANS

Dan Ethridge - Frank A. Spring - Bill Stewart
Telephone 2121 FRIONA

DO YOU REMEMBER
y

15 Years Ago
The Friona Hardware was an

nounced as sucesssor to thé 
Haile Hardware, with J. J. 
Williams as proprietor.

The Amarillo Daily News 
subscription price was only $5.50 
per year.

The Parmer County A. C. A. 
nounced readiness to check all 
wheat acreage of the county. 
Applications for parity pay
ments were bein gaccepted.

Lola Goodwine, June Maurer 
and Mrs. ¡L. F. Liliard advertis
ed a newly open hobby shop as 
appropriate gift buying head
quarters.

A total of 125 entries was list
ed at the quilt, bedspread and 
table cloth show staged in Fri
ona. First prize for old quilts 
went to Mrs. Jesse Newton, Far- 
well; pieced quilts, Mrs. G. T. 
Watkins, Oklahoma Lane.

Rushings Department store j 
commented that “There’s a lot 
of Elephant between the ele
phant’s trunk and tail, but he’s 
not as big as the values in our 
toytown sale!”

The Friona PTA was sponsor
ing a tonsil clinic.

Uncle John noted: “Cherish 
the good Mings of faith and

share them. Appreciate human 
freedom and defend it; look on 
all men as brothers. Ignorance 
is the basis of intolerance; 
knowledge is the cure.”

25 YEARS AGO
L. F. Beckner was telling of 

his bumper row crop. Off 188 
acres of maize, kafir and cane, 
he sold 100 acres in the field 
before cutting for $13.00 per 
acre. The remaining 88 acres 
yielded $2500 bushels. Mr. Beck- 
ner’s farming was all done with 
horse power.

The Wilkinson Implement ICo. 
was giving a farmall tractor 
demonstration at the Busy Bee 
farm.

The “Chiefs” of the Friona 
schools had just won a basket
ball game from Bovina by one 
point, and were to get new ma
roon and white suits promised 
by Mr. Buckner to be given 
when they won a game!

J. N. Martin was sheriff.
News items were carried from 

LaZzy-Buddy, Holene and Rhea. 
Farm auction sales included 
mostly horses, mules and har
ness.

The Law & You
By Robt. (Bob) Kirk

Condemnation is the proceed
ing in which a governmental 
body and in some instances 
public utilities, can acquire the 
right to take land from a priv
ate owner for the use of the 
public as a Whole, such as for 
roadways, or sites for schools or 
public buildings.

These governmental bodies 
may take the land, even though 
the land-owner does not want 
to sell the same. If the proper 
procedure is followed the land- 
owner cannot secure an inpunc- 
tion or otherwise prevent the 
taking of his land. However, the 
land-owner does have the right 
to make his claim for the value 
of the land, and for damage 
which occur to him as a result 
of the taking of the land. The 
Courts are open to the land- 
owner to seek the value of his 
land, and damages, and he may 
carry his suit up on appeal, if 
he is not satisfied with the 
findings of the lower courts. 
The case as to the value of the 
land, and damages may con
tinue on long after the road is 
opened and built.

For further information on 
this subject see your lacal at
torney.

------------ ★ ----------
Dear Santa:

I am eight years old and in 
the third grade. I have studied 
hard. Please bring me a doll 
that sleeps. Don’t forget my lit
tle sisters. Bring Bernice Sue, 
Thelma and Fannie a doll. My 
little brother would like a toy 
duck. Your friend

Hallie Wilkerson

Dear Santa;
I am eight years old and in 

the third grade. I have studied 
hard in school. We have learn
ed many Christmas songs in 
school. I would like for you to 
bring me a BB gun. Love,

Fred Jackson
Dear Santa:

I am eight years old and in 
the third grade. I have studied 
bard in school. I tried to make 
all As. Will you please bring me 
a Diesel train for Christmas? 
Don’t  forget my two brothers, 
sister and dad and mom.

Yours,
Robbie Osborn

-----o-----
Dear Santa:

I am eight years old and in 
the third grade. I have studied 
very hard. Would you bring me 
a BB gun, football and two 
guns? Do not forget my little 
sister and brother. Yours,

Tommy Green
----- o-----

Dear Santa:
I am eight years old and in 

the third grade. I have studied 
very hard to make good grades. 
I make pretty good grades. Re
member my little brother. I 
want a Cinderella watch for 
Christmas. Love,

Zaydean Deaton
——o-----

Dear Santa:
I have been a good boy, and 

I want a BB gun. And would 
you bring me a bicycle and some 
books?

Roy Serratt

Weekly Book Review
By Corinne Jennings

‘Pathway to the Stars’ By Harnett Kane 
Is Biographical Novel of New Orleans 
And Mississippi River Trade and Times

Harnett T. Kane has brought 
us another fine biographical, 
historical novel, “Pathway to 
the Stars to tell us of John Mc- 
Donogh, a strong character of 
a man who first lived in Balti
more and later in New Orleans.

Kane is a native and a life 
long resident of the south 
Which enables him to vividly 
re-create the background in his 
stroies of this section. He has 
eight volumes to his credit, all 
of them, best sellers. He spent 
16 years as a newspaperman in 
New Orleans where he was born 
and is now a lecturer and book- 
reviewer of note.

Hero of “Pathway to the 
Stars” is a handsome youth, 
John McDonogh, living 150 
years ago When Baltimore was 
shipping manufactured goods 
t othe thriving city of ¡New Or
leans by boat down the Mis
sissippi.

John is sent to this city by 
his firm and. in the journey 
down the stream his boat runs 
behind schedule and in order to 
beat his rival on another boat 
who gets ahead, he goes ashore 
buys a horse and beats both 
boats to the goal. When they 
arrive he has sold his goods and 
this is a typical incident of all 
his transactions in the days 
ahead. First for his firm then 
later in business fo r himself.

New Orleans was a gay, pleas
ure loving town known near 
and far for its wiekdness and 
frivolity. It offered a strange new 
way of life for all who came 
there. But John was an upright, 
straight-laced and far-seeing 
Scotchman who was there for 
business and not for pleasure.

Through the days and weeks 
and years of hard work, which 
he did himself and drove all 
who worked for him, he began 
a great career as a  merchant 
and later land owner. In his 
own words “I have preferred 
the earth, a part of the solid 
globe. One thing is certain, it 
will not take wings and fly 
away as silver and gold, gov
ernment and bank stocks often 
do. It is the only thing in the 
world of ours which approaches 
to anything like permanency.”

As time went on he had a 
fine galliered French quarter 
home with servants and culti
vated the manner at the elite. 
Half of the girls in the city had 
eyes on him but of the whole 
he was attracted first to red 
haired, green eyed (Micaela but 
because of her treatment he 
resolved to out-rank her in 
property and outclass her as 
well. This served as a spur 
which drove him for years un
til he met the beautiful blonde 
Irish Susan, who was all the 
first woman was not.

Other friends included Desir
ee, whom he had met on the 
boat and who helped him time 
and time again with his sche
mes and to offer encourage

ment when he needed it. Elaine 
“a woman of sorrows” the com
mon-law wife of Ids partner, Ed, 
and the famous Bernald. known 
as the “golden boy.”

His saving ways earned for 
him the name of being stern 
and harsh and in time he 'be
came almost a hermit on his 
plantation across the river. But 
his great plans and ideas earn
ed him a name everlasting in 
New Orleans and Baltimore, and 
one of them made him known 
across the world.

His triumph and vindication 
were complete though he never 
won the happiness his heart 
most craved. Where once a car
toon in a newspaper showed him 
as a shabby old man and with 
a caption of “He is saving for 
his lawyers,” it was later struck, 
out and re-run “He saved for 
the poor.” '

------------ ------------------------ - ■ T-*-

Civil Srvice Position
As Storekeeper Open At
Reese Base at Lubbock
The United States Civil Service 

commission announces examin
ations for the position of Store
keeper, salary beginning a t 
$2450 per annum. Employment 
will be at Reese Air Force Base, 
Lubbock, Texas. Detailed infor
mation and the necessary forms 
may be obtained from the post 
office; Director, 14th U. S. Civil 
Service Region, 210 South Har
wood street, Dallas, Texas; or, 
the Executive Secretary, Board 
of U. S. Civil Service Examiners, 
Reese Air Force Base, Lubbock, 
Texas. * ^

------- ------* ----------  ' (
Enlistments Accepted \ 
In Navy For Men With
Dependents, New Rule

Effective immediately men 
with dependents may request a 
regular enlistment in the U. S. 
Navy. Applications for enlist
ments in Pay Grades E-l and 
E-2 may have one dependent. 
Applicants for enlistments in 
Pay grades .E-3 and above, no 
restrictions.

Prsent mental requirements 
have been lowered from (37) 
AFRQ to (26) percent.

Further information may toe 
obtained by contacting the lo
cal Navy recruiting office in the 
postoffice building, Clovis, N. 
M.

------------ it-------------
Dear Santa:

I am eight years old and in 
the third grade. I have studied 
hard and I want a doll, some 
doll clothes, and a Cinderella 
watch. My room is 13 in school. 
Remember my two brothers, 
Larry wants a train, and Barry 
wants blocks. I will leave a hot 
lunch for ybu at the ranch.
, , Love,

Marilyn Potts

F. L. SPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

Feed MERIT and STANTON FEEDS

Adequate Supply of 
MEAL CAKE -CATTLE TOES

Soybean Meal
SALT and MINERALS

FRIONA POULTRY & EGG CO.
CASH BUYERS

CREAM - POULTRY - EGGS - HIDES 
S. T. Thornton Dial 2151
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A MESSAGE TO WORRIERS

Tbe Friona Star, Friona, Texas, Thursday , December 14 ,1050

AM ERICAS L A R G E S T  AND PKRIEST L O W - P R I C E D  CAR

Don’t be guilty of letting nagging worries prey 
at your peace of mind, affecting your efficiency and 
clear thinking.

Fe'ads of loss of health, loss of job, and old age 
can be avoided by a sound financial program.

Here at the Friona State Bank, we are glad to 
counsel with you and assist you in building a finan
cial bulwark against such emergencies.

We are old timers in this area and understand 
the problems and opportunities you face each day. 
May we help you! ✓

(jour choice -for *51- REFRESHINGLY NEW . .  • THOROUGHLY RELIABLE!
Of all cars, here’s your choice for 1951—the 
new Chevrolet—America’s largest and finest low- 
priced cm i It brings you all the new things, all 
the pleasing things, aB the proved things you and

your family are looking for . . . including fleet, 
powerful V alve-in-H ead engine performance. 
And it brings you these things at lowest cost! 
Come in—see and drive it—today!

Mrs. A. G. White spent most 
of the week visiting her son and 
daughter-inlaw and family at 
Terminal.

¡Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wilson 
of Oregon, visited his brothers 
and families', John and Prank 
Wilson, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snod
grass were Shopping in Amar
illo Wednesday.
"byalthoa Bradshaw visited 

relatives in Plainview this week.
M. H. Hulsey of Lameaa and 

Mrs. J. T. Hulsey of Farwell vis
ited in the H. D. Bradshaw 
home on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Marguerite Minter received
word on Saturday that her sis
ter, who lives in. Stockton, Caliif. 
had been injured "when a car 
ran over her, or ran into her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McCuan 
made a business trip to Mineral 
Wells the past week.

W. E. Medial and neice, Do
ris Jean Young, were in Amaril
lo Thursday.

On Thursday of the past 
week, 'Mrs. Lee Thompson was 
agreeably surprised when her 
many friends came to her home 
with a covered dish luncheon 
for the noon hour, and also 
brought lovely gifts, including 
a very nice mirror and other 
gifts. Those attending were Mrs. 
Ward Thompson, Mrs. Mell Gun, 
Mrs. Elmer Venable, Mrs. Hel
en Lee, Mrs. Jim Ellison, Mrs. 
E. D. Ashcraft and Mrs. C. A. 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kyle and 
Ruby Waltman were shopping 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Mrs. Hubert Ellison took Jer
ry back to the hospital in Am
arillo on Monday of this week, 
to have check-up and the 
stitches removed from his neck.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ross Terry of 
Friona visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. (Charles Jefferson 
on Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jeffer
son and girls visited in her 
mother’s home, Mrs. B. M. Rob
erts in Clovis Sorndya.
The Dorcas circle of the Meth

odist church met on Wednesday 
of the past week, Dec. 6, in the 
home of Mrs. Earl Richard®.

The lesson was on "Great 
Prayers of the Bible.” The 
Christmas party will be at Mrs. 
Frank H. Wilsons, on December 
13. At this meeting all secret

poyyannas will be revealed at 
the exchange of gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. McGuire 
visited the daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rob
erson in El Paso, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ft. W. Ayres and 
Wesley arid Miss erna Lea Ish- 
am were Amarillo visitors on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bandy 
were called to Mineral Wells 
Sunday night, when (Mr. J. A.

Bandy, father of Alvin, passed' the past six weeks, 
away. Funeral services were 
conducted Tuesday afternoon, 
and the Barrdys returned home 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Browning 
an dfamily visited in Earth Sun
day.

Mr. and (Mrs. Alvis Hobbs vis
ited in Lubbock over th week 
end. Mr. Hobb’s mother has 
been in a Lubbock hospital for

i Men of the Oklahoma Lane 
Methodist church held their 
regular monthly meeting Mon-- 
day evening with an open house 
Family Night. Rev. Aubrey Whit** 
of Olton was the visiting mins
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Kepley 
were Clovis s hoppers Wednes
day.

The Smart New FteeHme 
De Luxe 4-Door Sedo».s • «•

NEW
1951

The Smart New  Styleline 
De Lime 2-Door Sedan

Only Chevrolet firing» You AN These Features At Lowest Cost! AM ERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN •  AMERICA» 
PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER •  MODERN-MODE INTERIORS *  SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL •  MORE
POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES — with Dubf-Life rivetless brake finings •  IMPROVED CENTER-POINT 
STEERING — am ! Center-Faint Design.

F I B  TIME-PROVED POWER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

™ T f ovec t’V more than a billion miles of performance
.«> Hit bauds oi huodteds of tframrands of ovne-i*. 

Optional on tie  Luxe m od eh at extra co.'f.

I. V. Quiekel, Williford Quick- 
el and Aubrey Ellison went 
quail hunting Saturday.

Mrs. Fred Danger, Mrs. How
ard Looney of Borina, and a 
group of ladies from Farwell, 
went to Amarillo Friday to rep
resent the American Legion and 
the Auxiliary at the veterans 
hospital. They gave a program 
there.

A large group from Bovina 
attended the ball game at Vega 
Saturday.
Mrs. Pearl Bagwell and daugh

ter of Boise City visited in her 
mother’s home, the E. D. Ash
crafts Sunday.

Shower Honoree
Mrs. Burl Sims, the former 

Dorothy Rhodes, was honored 
with a shower, given Saturday, 
at 2:30 in the home of .Mrs. Bill 
Venable. The table was laid with 
a lace cloth, centered with a 
Christmas center piece, Mrs. F. 
W. Ayres presided at the punch 
service. Cookies, mints and 
nuts were also served. The 
guests registered as they came 
into the room. Gifts were nice
ly displayed, 22 ladies attended 
to this. Hostesses were ladies of 
the Church of Christ, and Mrs. 
John Kimbrow* and Mrs. E. H. 
Moody.

Bovina Cantata
The Methodist choir will pre

sent a Christmas Cantata Sun
day evening, December 17 at 
7:30 in the Methodist church in 
Bovina. The public is cordially 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Jackie Barnett and little 
Sharon Anne went’ back to
Canyon this week to be with 
her husband who is teaching 
there. She and the baby have 
been here with her motehr since 
she came from the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Calhoun 
made a business trip to Mule- 
shoe Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Richards, 
Jr., Jim Richards and Mr. Cash 
Richards attended a family re
union at Lawton, Okla., over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sudderth 
have received word from the 
war department that their son, 
Junior , who has been in Korea 
for sottne ttoe, is now in a hos
pital in Japan. The message 
stated that details would fol
low

Press Abbott is visiting rela
tive« to Waco this

WHIM OHE 
WILL DO?

One "light as a feather" electric blanket will keep you 

warm on the coldest nights —  why suffocate under an over

load of ordinary quilts and blankets —  with your winter 

overcoat thrown in for good measure whan the mercury 

really drops. Electric blankets come with single and dual 

controls —  you set the temperature you want and it stays 

*t your setting all night long. Don't smother —  sleep safely 

—  sleep soundly —  under one electric blanket.

Make your local electric appliance store your Christ
inas shopping headquarters. You*il find a wide selection of 
gifts—In afl price ranges—from small appliances to ranges, 
refrigerators and automatic washers. Give the gift that
will be remembered because it will always be used

gift.

WHY USE «A H A dA B

LET US SERTE YOUR

G R A I N
STORAGE

NEEDS
YOU’LL LIKE OUR KIND OF DEALING!

BLACK  
G r a i n  Company
BLACK, TEXAS J. R. (P ete) BRAXTON, Mgr.

S O V T I W I S f l l K

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O U P A I T

*« u n i  at « 0 0 »  cm iiv iitr an» rm tic  atavica

USE THE FRIONA STAR CLASSITI> ADS BOVINA

FRIONA STATE BAM
Member Federai Deposit Insurance Corporation

MORE PEOPLE' BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Reeve Chevrolet Co,
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m i-fcLjk.1 FF A Members Star in 
First Annual Farm Skill Show

f u* *e  Faraic.: ol American si Friona recently produced a
iausn skill show, the ei its kind in the Tri-State Empire
t.n"1 4. brer;5 ue*.v medium in hijjh 'school vocaticna! agri- 

viucation. Scsae 100 persons lira veil a ireering
-.'I -/atch ,1'-' F̂.P- boys go through ib ~'t sets.

This response prompted one observer to predict form skill 
shows may rival the traditional high school senior play in 
popularity. At extreme leit, the Future Farmers vaccinate a 
call lor prevention ol black leg. Left to right in foreground, 
'rcrald Barnett. ^ebb*1' lean Mercer and Edmound SchlaV

County Faculties
Are Entertained 
At Farwell School

Faculty members from Fri- 
ona, Lazbuddie and Bovina 
wer e entertained with a sup
per last night by the Farwell 
teachers preceding a business 
meeting of the Parmer County 
Teachers Association. Approx
imately 50 members were pre
sent.

New officers elected for the 
assciation were: W. H. Wil
loughby, Bovina, president; 
Dillie Kellye, Friona, first vice 
president; W. M. Roberts, Far- 
well, second vice president; Miss 
Frances Yarbrough, Bovina, sec
retary; and Mr. Stuart of Laz
buddie as treasurer.

Basic purpose of the county 
organization is enabling means 
of local representation to the 
distreit, regional and. state 
teacher organizations and meet
ings, all working for local and 
area school improvement and 
teacher welfare.

The next meeting will be held 
at Bovina, and meetings will be 
scheduled each six weeks.

Girl Scout Drive 
Nets Needed Funds

Near $300.00 was secured this 
week in the Girl Scout Fund 
drive to put the local organiza
tion over the top in meeting the 
present budget demands, lead
ers of the organization an
nounce.

Paolo second iwm A .., vaccinating a hrrse lor prevention o! 
sleeping sickness. Working on the horse are M. C. Osborn, 
Hr., Ben Jordon and D. 0 . Robason, Jr. In the third picture, 
a cow gets an iniraver.o. "-faction ©I salmei lor an acute 
' dfoeik ol mastitis. Lelt io , foreground, Jake Bile (wear-

— News-Glîfe.î .louai Scaüf ?u3i.o>
ing hcl), Ross Miller, Ray Fitzgerald ~ \û idax Cause; sfon ;■ 
ing in background. Miles Robbins. s  .i.nïexî Tcn t.iùi Cf,.. 
Camîffi5^<rai,03«l'K«nne& Houfoifo, former mv/l. 1m-w- 
FFA. EjdiSjne rigiit photo, Jach IsWectjrn, ieX « :
Reed vaedsnate a c ,vr lo? • ~ ' o •

TH E F R I O N A  S T A R
F r io n a Parmer County Texas
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Cafeteria Menu: 
Friona Schools

Due to school closing on 
Thursday, December 21, only 

: three days menu is listed.
Monday

Steak and gravy, mashed po
tatoes, cabbage stew, English 
peas, lightbread, milk, butter, 
apple sauce cake.

Tuesday
Macaroni and cheese, corn, 

green beans, lettuce and toma- 
,o salad, rolls, butter, milk, lime 
gelatin with fruit cocktail.

Wednesday
Baked hen, dressing and

gravy, mashed potatoes, fresh 
blackeyed peas, celery sticks 
and cranberry sauce, rolls, but
ter, milk, cookies.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients Admitted

Mrs. Clarence Johnson, OB, 
Farwell.

Gabriel Parson, surg., Laz
buddie.

Mrs. F. F. Churchwell, med., 
.Bovina.

Teri Sue Cummings, med., 
'''Friona.

R. L. Markham, med., Black.
Harwell Cooke, med., Here

ford.
Chester Venable, Bovina.
William Hartwell, med., Bo

zina.
Mrs. Joe Fallwell, OB, Friona.
Mrs. Bertie Shull, med., d o 

bs, N. M.
Patients Dismissed

Mrs. C. E. Shellhouse, Friona.

Galen Roy Brewer, Farwell.
Mrs. Fred Barker and baby 

boy, Friona. *
Roy Serratt, Friona.
Mrs. F. F. ¡Churchwell, Bo

vina.
Carl Hadley, Friona.
Mrs. Doyle Mauderseheid, 

Friona.
Mrs. Bertie Shul, Clovis, N. M.

Babies
Dec. 7, 1950—Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence Johnson, boy, Farwell.
December 12, 1950— Mr. and 

Mrs. Joe Fallwell, boy, Friona.

The Ernest Osborn family is 
moving into their new home this 
week. I t is located Just across 
the street from the Wesley Fos
ter home in Friona.

Voice Students Will
Give Public Christm as 
Concert Next Thursday

The Melodiers club, voice stu
dents of Miss Mattie Mae 
Swisher, will present a IChrist- 
mas concert of singing a t the 
Friona Methodist church Thurs
day night, December 21, 7:30 
o’clock. ■ i .. .. . .

Sacred Christmas songs will 
be presented, together with ca-* 
rols from ten countries arrang
ed to give an international re
lations pageant, secular ; songs, 
and numerous Christmas’ melo
dies.

Included on the program will 
be Mrs. J. E. Tidwell, Bennie 
Lovett, Patricia Ann Lindsay, 
Jacquilyn Magness, Mary Lou 
Miller, Kay Kirk, Sally Osborn, 
Don Edwin Lewis, Robbie Os
born, Ila Sue White and June 
White.

Two vocal classes of primary 
students will include Lois White, 
Richard White, Eleanor Dodson, 
Jimmie Braxton, Geraldine Day, 
Carolyn Crocker, Vickie Jan 
Lovell, Judy Fesser and John
nie Miller.

0 . E. S. Grand Deputy
Visits Bovina Chapter

The Bovina O.EJS. was hon
ored Thursday night, December 
7 with a visit from the Grand 
Deputy of the O.E.S., Mrs. Willa 
Mae Ross of Bovina. The dep
uties make their official visits 
to bring greetings and instruc
tions from the new Grand 
Worthy Matron.

The chapter presented Willa 
Mae with a corsage of red roses 
and a love gift. Then Mary Lou 
Elliott sang "Galway Bay,” om 
of the deputy’s favorites.

After the meeting refresh
ments of spiced cider, coffee, 
°nd fruit cake -were served by 
the hostesses, Mrs. Joe Buch- 
hanan, Mrs. Opal Buchanan, 
Miss Lucy Jones and Mrs. Mae 
Porter.

-----------------------------— ★ ----------------------------------

Chieftains Lose Both 
Vega Tournament Games

Drawing Adrian for their first 
game in the Vega tournament 
last Friday, the Friona ¡Chief
tains lost to them by 13 points; 
the Adrian boys won top hon
ors in the tourney finals.

The Chieftains battled Here
ford Saturday afternoon in a 
lively game, losing to the tune 
of 58-41. In the first quarter 
the Chiefs held the White face 
ball handlers to a 2 point mar
gin, but the halftime found 
Hereford leading 28-16. Again 
in the third quarter Friona 
rallied to pull within 5 points of 
Hereford, but lost ground with 
the final fourth quarter play. 
Cleveland, Shaeffer On 
All-Tournament Teams

W. L. Cleveland and Ruby 
Shaffer made all-tournament 
teams.

CONGRATULATIONS
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Clarence Johnson of the 
Oklahoma Lane community on 
the birth of a son Randy Gene
who weighed 6 lbs., 4 oz.

This is the first drive for 
such funds in Friona in three 
years. The budget for the year 
is $450; part of the amount was 
raised through the sale of hot 
dogs, etc., at the county fair, 
and the balance was secured 
this week by donations.

All of the money will be used 
in Friona with exception’ of 
$250.00 which will go for pro
fessional help in training.

Sixty-six girls are registered 
in the local organization, with 
about twenty registered adult 
leaders.

Contributors to the fund in
clude Friona Poultry & Egg 
Company, Ralph Smith, Friona 
Star, Allen’s Jewelry, Friona 
State Bank, Friona Cafe, Eth
ridge-Spring Agency, Corner 
Grocery, Edd Boggess, Jim 
Griffity, White Auto Store, Fos
ter’s, Welch Auto Supply, Maur
er Machinery Company, Parmer 
County Implement Company, 
Reeve Chevrolet, Jack’s Barber 
Shop, F. L. Spring Grocery, 
Lewis Variety Store, Sloan Os
born, E. S. White, Fred White, 
Farmer’s Produce,

Plains Hardware, Mrs. Ray
mond Adams, Gib’s Cleaners, C. 
O. Houser, Dilger’s Modern 
Cleaners, O. F. & O. Supply 
Company, R. O. Taylor, Rock
well Bros. & Company, Lumb
ermen, Peggy Mayfield, Santa 
Fe Grain, Denver Smith; Fort
enberry Oil Company, Friona 
Consumers, Smith 66 Station, 
Steve Struve, Texaco Service 
Station, Blanton Butane, Inc., 
Magnolia Service Station, Fri
ona Motor Company, Herring 
Implement Company, Friona 
Lumber Company, Bert Shack
elford, Buske-Magness Cattle & 
Realty Co., A. L. Black, Smiley’s 
Cafe, S. V. Chitwood, Friona 
Wheat Growers and Jim Shaf
fer.

------------★ ------------
Moseleys Receive Letter 
From Navv Son In Korea

Note: Jack Moseley has writ
ten his parents here that he 
now is stationed on a hospital 
ship near Chinnampa, Korea. 
The Star is printing this as it is 
the first letter submitted from 
Korea, we can’t print all the 
letters, much as we would like 
to do so, but we do invite any
one with outsanding reports to 
contact us and we will publish 
when possible.

Parts of Jack’s letter follows: 
November 29, Chinnampo, Korea 
Dear Mom and Dad,

We are at Chinnampo; I don’t  
know as yet how long we will be 
here; we may leave soon as we 
are loading with wounded pa
tients. We have seven hundred 
and fifty patients aboard and 
can take one hundred more. 
Some of these men are shot up 
pretty bad—.

I was talking to one boy last 
night that had been shot in the 
arm; he said he was glad he 
got shot so he could get warm
ed up and get some hot chow. 
He says this navy chow is much 
better than C rations!

I went over on the beach the 
other day. This town is torn up 
pretty bad. Aren’t  but few 
buildings that are not damaged. 
Some have been burned. There 
is fighting every night; we can 
hear the gunfire when we go 
topside.

Tell everyone hello and I will 
fry to find time to write some 
letters.

Jack Moseley

Buy With Sfar Want Ads

Expression Students 
Presented at Farwell

A number of guests attended 
a formal recital Thursday, De
cember 7, as Mrs. Tom Foster 
presented her expression stud
ents in the Texico-Farwell Bap
tist church.

Those appearing on the pro-
pram were Phyllis Christian, 
Carolyn Barber, Gwendolyn 
Christian, Melba Ann Cavilier, 
(Charles Roberts, Ronnie Sand
ers, Bobbye Kaye Kuibe, Patsy 
Kaltwasser, Hal Ed Helton, Ca
rol Smart, Carol Holther, Linda { 
Kube, Marilyn Austin, Betty | 
Slmart, Steve Smart, Katrina 
Bardberger, Mike Billington 
and Katherine Billington.

Carol Smart sang a vocal solo 
and Miss Lavoyda Billington 
played a piano solo.

---------------- ★ — -----------------------

Congregational Ladies
Have Christmas Party
■ The Congregational Ladies 

Aid met in the home of ¡Mrs. 
Charlie Wise for their Christ
mas party Wednesday, Decemb
er 6. The home was beautifully 
decorated for Christmas and 
the response to roll call was 
Christmas ideas. Mrs. George E. 
Meyer gave the devotional.

Iced tomato juice and cookies 
was served to the 19 members 
present.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. John Lamb and 

family of Waco have been vis
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Lamb.

Visitors in the J. T. Gee home 
have included Mrs. Gee’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Rogers of 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Sullivent 
and family of Lubbock visited 
Mrs. Grace Hart Sunday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Parr and 
Claude Miller have been attend
ing the' National Farm Bureau 
convention dn Dallas this week.

Elmer Euler underwent an 
appendectomy Tuesday morn
ing in the Plains Cooperative 
hospital in Amherst. He is re
ported resting quite well.

------------ ★ ------------
EAGER BEAVERS MEET

The Eager Beaver Brownie 
troop met Tuesday and made 
Christmas cards and wrapped 
gifts for the mothers. Songs
were sung and Raye Jene Jones
served refreshments.

------------*------------

Letters To Santa Claus
------------★ ----------

Home Safety Discussed 
By Black Study Group

“Home Safety Ideas” was the 
program topic led by Mrs. Fern 
Barnett at the Thursday meet
ing of the Black Study and So
cial club.

Meeting at the home of Mrs. 
James McLean, fifteen members 
were present to answer roll call 
with a discussion of various
subjects.

The next meeting of the or
ganization is scheduled for 
Tuesday, December 19, at the 
Black club house.

Dear Santa:
Friona, exas

Please bring me a tent for 
camping and a Red Ryder air 
gun. Don’t forget the other boys 
and girls and mom and dad. 
I will leave a hot lunch and a 
cotoe for you. I’ve tried to be 
good and finish my work in the 
third grade.

Sincerely,
Max Pearson

-----o-----
Dear Santa:

I want a doll and some dishes 
for Christmas.

Your friend,
Jo Carrol

Friona Basketball In 
Unlucky Week of Gamers

Tuesday night the Dimmitt 
boys basketball squad romped 
over Friona to the score of 53 
to 17. High point man of the 
game was Cluck of Dimmitt 
With 21 points to his credit. D. 
O. 'Robason and Doyce Barnett 
of Friona tied with four apeice.

The girls’ encounter with 
Dimmitt met similar mishap, 
Dimmitt winning, 44-17. Marg
ie Haws and Joyce Miller were 
stellar scorers for Friona, and 
Odom and Godfrey led for Dim
mitt.

The Friona Junior teams play
ed Bovina Monday, the Bovina 
boys winning 29-15, and the 
Bovina girls winning 25-19. Fri
ona high scorers were: boys, Pat 
Blankenship and Jim Robason, 
6 each; girls, Denise Magness 
with 7 points.

Rt. 2, Friona, Tex.
Dear Santa:

I want a pony and a bicycle 
and a pair of cap guns.

Your friend, i 
Johnny Messinger 

-----o----- •.
Box 53, Friona, Texas 

Dear Santa Claus:
Bring me a pair of cowboy 

boots, and a holster for iny 
guns. Please leave me candy, 
apples and nuts. Remember my 
sister who is 15 years old and 
my mother and daddy. I am 9 
years old.

Your friend,
Thurman Walker

Box 173, Friona, Texas 
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a doll and a 
bathinette. Don’t forget the 
other boys and girls and the 
members of my family.

Your friend,
Freya Robison

1901-1950— Forty~nine years of service

L  B. BLACK CO.
F U R N I T U R E

Electric Refrigerators —  Electric Ranges 
GAS RANGES

Phone 14 Hereford, Texas

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

EROSION CONTROL
— and—

MAXIMUM PENETRATION
OF RAINFALL

Two of these machines now in operation in 
Parmer County

THIS WORK MEETS AAA SPECIFICATIONS 
AND DRAWS S2.00 PER ACRE CON

SERVATION PAYMENT

WALLACE & BYRD
Phone 831W. or 9015-F3, Hereford 

P. 0 . Box 133 Hereford, Texas
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CLASSIFIED ADS
COMPLETE EARTH MOVING 
SERVICE. Land leveling, Grad
ing, Scraper and Bulldozer work. 
Deep plowing, subsoiling. Wal
lace & Byrd, phones 831-W and 
9(E5-<F-3, Hereford, Box 133.

15-tfc
OOfMPLETE STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford (Wrecking Company, phone 
320, TOO E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc
EXPERT OAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc
FOR SALE — Received assort
ment of fruit trees, shade trees, 
grapes, shrubs, hedge plants, 
and other plants. Plant now. 
Mrs. J. F. Ward, North Main, 
Hereford. 19-tfc
We appreciate you dropping in 
to see us. We enjoy showing 
these farms. And at no obliga
tion.

O. W. RHINEHART
SCOTTY’S 

PLANING MILL 
224 D St. Phone 1190 

Hereford, Texas
20-tfc

LOST— he car keys and oth
er keys ued together with a 
shoestring. If found please re
turn to M. A. Crume. 21-lp

FOR SALE —Two-piece living 
room suite, platform rocker, 
cabinet radio, Roper butane 
range. R. B. Tedford, one-half 
mile east of Hub. 21-lp
WILL DO SEWING and altera- 
tions. Mrs. M. T. Camp, 1 block 
west, one half block south of 
Parmer County Implement Com
pany. 21-lp

BAKE SALE
at

B. T. Galloway Building 
SATURDAY, DEC. 16

Sponsored by
Womens Society Christian 

Service
Friona Methodist Church

CLASS—
FOR SALE—One house, 7 rooms 
and bath, on 75 ft. by 140 ft. 
lot. Basement, double garage, 
located second block from 
highway. East front. 5 nice 
shade trees. Renting at $90.00 
plus utilities. Price $5,500.00_ 
Terms on half.

Also have 80 acres of land for 
sale at a bargain. Perfect for 
irrigating. On pavement, 3 1-2 
miles from town. W. M. White.

21-2c
TWO FEMALE RAT TERRIERS 
for sale. $7.50 apiece. Albert 
Drager, 10 miles west and 4 
miles north of Friona. 20-Ip
LOST—One log chain between 
our (house and Foister Rector’s, 
on Thanksgiving Day. Reward 
offered. We had this chain 
borrowed. Notify Mr. W. H. May.

20-lp

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
160 a. top quality farm, locat

ed in the Oklahoma Lane com
munity. All in cultivation, all 
nice and smooth, all under irri
gation. Good improvements in
cluding an almost new eight- 
inch irrigation well. And pric
ed at only $200 per acre. $12,000 
cash will handle this farm. Pos
session bn purchase.

If this isn’t Santa iClaus 
we’ve never seen him,

O. W. RHINEHART 
W, E. McCUAN 
Bovina, Texas

Typewriters
We have secured two used 

standard typewriters, both ex
ceptionally good machines. At 
the low price wre are offering 
them, they will not remain in 
stock long. If you are in need 
of one for home, office or that 
student son or daughter, come 
and see these machines.

Friona Star

Place Orders Now for
BEAUTIFUL POINSETT!AS

and other flowers and plants with

CITY DRUG-FRIONA
Phone 2161

Representatives of

Govis Floral Company

Someone Will Receive 
Absolutely Free 

1 Set

Cascade Pottery
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20 

4:00 P. M.
— at —

A LIM S JEWELRY
FRIONA

Ask for Your Tickets 
Then Be Present Wednesday

FARM LOANS
Do you need a farm loan for putting down an 

irrigation well, making improvements to your 
farm, to buy more and, or to refinance your pre
sent loaiT?

You should see us about our John Hancock 
Farm Loan Service. A service of fair dealing, 
free liberal and prompt appraisals, no stock to 
buy, no commissions to pay, low interest rates 
and small annual payments.

Wesson Real Estate
Hereford, Texas

716 W. 1st St. Phone 944

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL

Poinsettas
And other Christmas 

Plants
FLOWERS

For All Occasions

Hereford Floral Shop
Phone 773 209 Higgins

Hereford, Texas
20-2c

Let Us Take Care of
Your Christmas

Needs
• • • •

FREE Gift Wrapping Service 
• • • •

Use Our Layaway
Plan
• • • •

For Better Bargins—

. . . shop at 
K N O X ’ S

Friona, Texas 
Phone 3581

20-tfc

FOR SALE—5 rooms and bath 
in Friona. Inquire E. L. Silver- 
tooth, 3604 NE 21st St., Ama
rillo, Texas. 20-2p

FREE!
Someone Will Receive 

Absolutely Free 
1 Set

Cascade Pottery
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 20

4:00 P. M.
— at —

ALLEN’S JEWELRY
FRIONA

Ask for Your Tickets 
Then Be Present Wednesday

Rev. T. B. Allen 
Resigns Local 
Baptist Pastorate

Rev. T. B. Allen, pastor of the 
local Baptist church since May 
of 1947, submitted his resigna
tion to the congregation here 
Sunday morning, announcing 
his acceptance of a call to the 
First Baptist church, Asper- 
rnont, Texas.

Rev. Allen came to Friona 
directly from the Southwestern 
Baptist Seminary at Fort 
Worth where served also as 
pastor of the Antelope Baptist 
church near Wichita Falls. 
Since coming here he has seen 
the local church increase in 
both membership and real 
property, with an extensive 
building program now in pro
gress.

No committee had been ap
pointed this morning to study 
a successor to Rev. Allen.

The resignation will become 
effective January 1.

WILL SPEND 
HOLIDAYS HERE
_j M1ss Lunell McFarland, a s tu 
dent of Stephen’s College, Mis
souri, will spend the Christmas 
holidays a t her home. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
McFarland.

The Christmas vacation at

Stephens college will start on 
December 16 and classes will re* 
sume on January 4.

A series of formal holiday 
alls will precede the vacation 
period, as well as numerous 
informal residence hall and club 
parties. The formal Christmas 
dinner on Tuesday night, Dec.

12, will be followed by the tra 
ditional Christmas program 
presented b ythe student con
cert chorus. Climaxing the holi
day events will be the 23rd an
nual Christmas vesper service, 
followed by caroling around the 
giant lighted Christmas tree 
on the college campus.

JUST RECEIVED
Entire Carload

CHILD’S ROCKERS— We have 
just received' a shipment, and 
we will sell them at bargain 
prices. Prichard Furniture Oo., 
Friona. 21-lc

Typewriters
We have secured two used 

standard typewriters, both ex
ceptionally good machines. At 
the low price we are offering 
them, they will not remain in 
stock long. If you are in need 
of one for home, office or that 
student son or daughter, come 
and see these machines now.

Friona Star

Oils and Greases
Also Have

P-T Peomanent Anti-Freeze
GET YOURS NOW!

BERT SHACKELFORD

Texaco Consignee
A Gift

Subscription
TO

The Fiiona Star
THE STAR WILL SEND A BEAUTIFUL GREETING WITH YOUR NAME SIGNED, AN
NOUNCING YOUR GIFT OF 52 WEEKS OF GOOD READING, FOLKSY PERSONAL ITEMS, 

AND GENERAL NEWS EVENTS OF FRIONA AND PARMER COUNTY— THE HOME 
TOWN FOLKS!

TIME IS SHORT FOR

Printing Christmas Cards
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!

New Shipment:
Office Equipment and Handy Needs 

Suitable for Christmas Giving 
FOR HI S OFFICE

AT THE STAR 

FRIONA
mA

GOOCH’S BEST FEEDS -  ELRANCH0 FEEDS -  NUTRENA -  Hog Supplement WE SURE LIKE TO BUY
rr MIGHT PAY YOU COTTONSEED MEAL AND CAKE -PERMANENT PASTURE SEEDS YOUR

TO SEE US IF 

YOU HAVE

EGGS TO SELL Farmers11 Produce C R E A M
and

FRIONA P O U L T R Y
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Friona Public Schools
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION

the ARROWk
PUBLISHED WEEKLY Voi. 4, No. 5

Editor: Vera Arm Jones
Business Manager: Helen Nita Carr

STAFF
Sports Editor: Keith Brock 
Feature Editor: Joyce Miller

Reporters: Ruby Shaffer, Jean Knight, Wanda Beatty

Music Editor: Mary Lou Miller 
Grade School Editor : Rose Williams

Gaylord Maurer

Space Filler

Sophomore Class, Guests Have Evening 
Of Eating, Skating, Movies at Clovis

The Sophomore class, Mr. 
Tyer and Mrs. Caifey, and a 
number of the parents, were en
tertained with a class party 
(Monday night.

The group went to Clovis and 
started off the party with two 
hours of rolling skating. They 
then ate at Al’s cafe, and from 
there went to a picture show. 
Some of the group saw “My Blue 
Heaven,” and some saw “Wy
oming Mail.”

--PHS—

CHATTER
“Remember, there’s nothing- 

in the world that’s impossible 
to accomplish.”

Max Cruse: “Ever try to push
toothpaste back in the tube?”

mg for a twenty mile drive on 
a dark night with a wolf.

Doyce: “Hello, sugar, what are 
you doing Sundy?”

Mary Joyc: “I can’t say now. 
Call me Monday and I’ll tell 
you.”

Many a gal who is scared to 
death of a mouse in a lighted 
room, will think nothing of go-

Max Wells: “What has twenty 
legs, a green body, pink eyes 
and fuzz?”

Annie D.: “I don’t know, 
teacher, what has?”

Max: “I don't know either, 
but it certainly doesn't look nice 
on your neck.”

Phylis A.: “I'll never marry 
a man who snores.”
J.Voime: “It’s a good idea but 
how are you gonna tell?”

Jay Cobb: “Can I have a 
match.”

Johnnie Parker: “Here’s a 
cigarette lighter.”

Jay: “Don’t  be silly, I can’t 
pick my teeth with a cigarette 
lighter!”

Sue Jones: “Are you going to 
try to date the second baseman 
right away?”

Patsy R.: “No, tax going to 
play around First!”

igm

HOGS
WE NEED ’EM BRING ’EM IN

Top Market Prices
+

BRUMLEY HOG COMPANY
AT STOCK YARDS 

Henry Williamson

Our Own Special
LETTERS TO SANTA

Dear Santa Claus: Please 
bring me a big bottle of Hada- 
col to ease my aches and pains 
after a hard day at school. Your 
friend, Dale Houlette.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy 
just 27 years old. I am in the 
9th grade (again). Please bring 
me some bubblegum and a bean 
shooter. Your friend, W. A. 
Tinny.

Dear St. Nick: I would like a 
real live baby doll, about 16 
years old. (They say age makes 
them mellow.) Your friend, Ed
mund Schlabs.

Dear Santa: Please bring me 
some more time. I need it! 
Your friend, Mrs. Dorothy Bak
er.

Dear Santa: Please bring me 
a bottle of Wildroot Cream Oil 
to help keep my hair in place. 
Your friend, Glen Reeve.

Dear Santa Claus: Please 
bring me charm bracelet, or 
some “oodoo” perfume. I’m 
getting desperate. Your friend, 
Rose Williams.

Dear Santa: I would like a 
complete new band. One that 
can play “Come to Jesus” in the 
key of C. Your friend, Glen 
Cunnigham.

Dearest Santa: Please bring 
me a book on “How to Catch A 
Man or Mouse,” Your Anxious 
friend, Ima Jewell Busby.

Dear Santa: Please fill my 
darned stocking with Christmas 
candy and nuts. And don’t for
get my brother Darrell and all 
the other children. Your friend, 
Dorothy Rabbins.

—FHS—

Future Homemakers Had 
Business Meeting Last 
Week, Party Wednesday

Members of the local F.H.A. 
chapter held their monthly 
meeting Wednesday, December 
6. under the direction of Vera 
Ann Jones, president. Business 
at hand was attended to and 
names drawn for the annual 
FHA-FFA Christmas party to be 
held December 13. Joyce Miller 
and Gay Ann McFarland sang 
several musical selections and 
accompanied themselves with 
ufoeleles. Ruby Shaffer and 
Mary Joyce Renner gave the 
group some “Party Tips.”

We Still Have
SOME STORAGE SPACE

For Your Grain
remember. . .

WE CAN ISSUE YOUR

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS 
RIGHT HERE
No Delay— No Waiting.

#

Friona Wheat Growers
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

FACTS & FICTION
The general opinion of the 

Civic class is that the age lim
it for voting should be lowered 
to eighteen. Reason —“Young 
people take more pride in our 
government.” How about that?

*fi $
If any of you boys (or girls) 

are planning to become Presi
dent of the United States, re
member not to blow your top— 
it causes unfavorable public
ity.

Isn’t it a shame that we don’t 
put forth half the effort during 
peacetime that a war crisis 
compels us to?

Have you placed your order 
for homemade cake or candy for 
the Yuletide season? The Sen
iors are taking orders through 
December 16.

December is the -month for 
snow. We haven’t seen any yet. 
It looks like a blue Christmas 
for a lot of people, anyway. We 
might do well t  otake heart and 
celebrate Christmas in its true 
spirit. Or have we forgotten just 
whose anniversary the 25th is?

Looking on the bright side— 
here’s another duck tale.

It seems that Mr. Cunning
ham got caught between a lake 
and a herd of cattle, while 
hunting ducks. He didn’t feel 
like swimming in the icy water 
that morning so he was finally 
forced to fire a shot into the 
ground to turn the onrushing 
cattle.

Five thirty a. m. seems like a 
heck of a time for teachers to 
be out shooting the bull. (Inci
dentally, he told one on him
self). ❖ * $

Don’t forget the Christmas 
concert to be given in the Meth
odist church December 20.* * ©

Our idea of a very neat per
son is June Shulk. Don’t you 
agree? * !* *

If you didn't attend the Jun
ior class play, you certainly
missed a treat!❖ * *

How about some more origin
als? Surely we have enough tal
ented or thoughtful people in
F. H. S. to have some contribu
tion every week.* * *

There are two valid reasons 
why some people don’t mind 
their own business—they havenf 
any mind and they haven’t any 
business.

—FHS—

ORIGINALS
ALL YEAR ROUND

By Helen Nita Carr
Summer is almost gone 
The leaves are turning brown 
With one little wisp of wind 
They fall upon the ground.

Then the grass is covered 
With brown an dorange and red 
All that’s left is the evergreen 
The pretty grass is dead.

Soon the snow begins to fall, 
The ground is dazzling white.
It covers all the barren earth 
And make a beautiful sight.

Then the snow begins to melt, 
The robins start to sing.
The trees are decked with buds. 
It is the first of Spring.

The buds turn into lovely leaves, 
The grass is a beautiful green 
The flowers bloom in full de

light,
Summer time is seen.

That's the way the seasons go, 
Year In, year out, the same, 
Sometimes a blizzard Wows our 

way.
Of crops are ruined by rain.

But it's always just four seasons 
•Winter, Spring, Summer and 

Fall
Some like one, some the other, 
Me, I like them all.

The following letter was writ
ten in fifth period study hall 
where the rule is: Anyone 
found writing in study hall must 
let each student in study hall 
read same:
Dear Me,

How are I, You are doing 
fine, huh? That’s swell! I will 
be by to pick me up at 15 til 7. 
Then I will take me to the Jr. 
play, “Nearly Sixteen’.’ that the 
Juniors are putting on. Me, I 
love me so much that it makes 
be conseated. We are going to 
play Adrian tomorrow after
noon at Vega, f I call roe will 
be there. Wish I luck! read in 
the paper the other day about 
me. Very well was said about 
me. It just about made me con- 
seated.

Everybody is waiting to hear 
this letter so I guess I had bet
ter close.

Gaylord Maurer 
—FHS—

Miss Rat . . . .
She’s the girl you always see 

with a football boy or a basket
ball boy during those seasons, 
but as soon as that season is 
over you don’t see them togeth
er again. She’s always seen 
breaking dates with one boy to 
go with a more popular boy.

She’s also seen trying to get 
on every committee in club and 
homeroom, but once she’s in it 
you never see her working.

She is the one who always ov
erdresses fro school looking as 
though she is going to a tea in
stead of the classroom. She 
knows all the answers but you 
never hear her giving any of 
them.

Maybe you have known this 
girl for years, she never speaks
to you and pretends not to 
know you, or else she is goody 
goody, to your face and talks 
about you behind your back.

“(Miss Rat” is always seen 
flirting with her best girlfriends 
boyfriend. She always thinks 
the other person has plenty of 
faults, but she doesn't have any. 
(To hear her tell it.)

Does this sound like you???? 
If so you are “Miss Rat” of this 
issue.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stewart 

transacted business in Clovis 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson re
turned Sunday form Dinuba,

Calif., where they went to 
bring home (Mrs. Wilson’s moth
er, Mrs. Ester Haws. Mrs. Haws 
had 'been visiting in the home 
of her son, Wesley Haws.

Captain and Mrs. Roscoe 
Chandler of Albuquerque spend;. 
Monday night in the Bill Stew
art home here. Mrs. Chandler 
is the daughter of the Stewarts.

Dr. F. M. Rester w ill be in my office during 
my absence because of illness.

Dr. 34. C. Adams,
140 West Third St.
Hereford, Texas

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffioe Hereford

Mrs, Roy Miller is employed 
during the holiday season at Al
len’s Jewelry.

BUSKE - MAGNESS 
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY 

Farm & Ranch Sales
169 Acres $85 per acre

Well improved, modern home, 3-4 mineral rights 
280 Acres Irrigated $210

Well improved, modem home, and good out buildings 
2 tenant houses 1-2 mineral rights

381 Acres Irrigated $120
Well improved and modern 7-room home

First Door West of New Bank
Phone 3462

FRIONA. TEXAS

f a m o u s

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ethridge
spent the weekend in Lubbock, 
attending the Lubbock-Austin
High football game while there.

DEARBORN 
Space and Circulating

HEATERS 
*19.95 to *139.50

Natural Gas and Butane
12,000 BTU to 60,000 BTU

safety ¿AJixet 
GAS H E A T ER

Cabinet s ta y s  c o o l  on top, sides, 
beck and bottom , alw ays— no dan
ger of scorch ed  walls, drapes or 
woodwork. Pours out v o lu m e , of 
heat for wall-to-wall warmth. Lights 
autom atically— burns airy type gas 
efficiently and ■»conomicallv.

Come by end let us show yoi 
the famous DEARSORN

W e Insta ll
AH Circulators Are Equipped with the Famous 
Robertshaw Thermostats and are 100 per cent

at,

pilot controlled with Safety Valves

Blanton Butane
INC.
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for the 
PERFECT 
GIFT

of Jewelry

75c Up

jo. -X 'WmM

Foster! a - Cambridge 
CRYSTAL

ELECTRIC MIXERS
— ★ —

BIRTHSTONE RINGS 

STERLING
International and Heirloom

— ★ —

H e Chains - Cuff Links
— ★ —

Nationally Known
WATCHES

Hamilton -Elgin-Balova
— ★ —

SILVERWARE
(Extra Pieces, Too)

— ★ —

Expansion Bracelets 
Christmas Cards

Remember Our 
Special CHRISTMAS 

COUPON OFFER

Ask for Our FREE
Tickets

9

A BEAUTIFUL SET OF
Cascade Pottery

Will Be Given Away
Wed., December 20

4 pju.
Ton Must Be Present 

To Qualify!

Lonnie Tubbs, 10, of Lubbock, is telling his pet burro that he 
had better be good from now until December 25 if he wants 
Santa Claus to treat him right at Christmas. Donnie has a rol
ler skate proposition for Santa Claus;

BOYS’ RANCH PLAN FOR HOLIDAYS
Each of the 132 boys at the 

famous Boy’s Ranch near Am
arillo is eagerly looking forward 
to the Christmas holidays. To a 
few o fthe boys it means a 
chance to go home to visit fam
ilies, relatives and friends.

To the boys who have no 
home to go to, it means a big 
Christmas party at the ranch, 
complete with tree, gifts and 
turkey dinner. It will also mean 
a few special privileges for the 
day.

For many of the boys, it will 
be their first real Christmas. 
Never 'before have they had the 
chance to enjoy the holidays

Friona, Texas
Dear Santa;

I am writing this letter to tell 
you what I want for Christmas. 
I want a wagon with sideboards. 
Don't forget other boys and
girls.

Love to you,
Robert Schuler

Dear Santa:
I am eight years old and in 

the third grade. I have studied 
hard. I want a double holster 
to pack on the belt. I want a bi
cycle and cowboy spurs. Bring 
my little brother, mom and dad 
something.

Owen Drake

■âoi

FREE

Gift Wrapping
SERVICE

— ★ —

A L L E N ’S
J E W E L R Y

Phone 3461
FRIONA

Dear Santa:
I am eight years old and in 

the third grade. I have treid to 
be good all year long. I would 
like to have a Cinderella watch 
and bicycle for Christmas.

Please do not forget my little 
brother. Love,

Virginia Wilkins
-----o-----

Dear Santa:
I would like a twin doll. My 

little sister would like a Baby 
Coo doll. My baiby sister would 
like a boy and girl doll set. (My 
Httle sisters have played hard. 
I have worked hard in school 
and in Brownies, too. Do not 
forget my mother and daddy.

Lynette Dutton
------o------

Dear Santa:
How are you and your rein

deers? I hope you are well so 
you can bring me some toys. I’ll 
tell what I want so I won’t for
get it. I want an erector set. If 
you will bring me one more 
thing I will be happy, and here 
is what I want—a wagon. And 
don’t forget John, Jerry, Fred
die, Lloyd, Larry, Donnie, and 
mother and dad.

Love,
Ronnie Ohisum

with a family or to know the 
fun of opening presents on 
Christmas morning.

It is planned to give each boy 
a Christmas box containing 
two pairs of levis, 1 pair of dress 
shoes, two plaid shirts, two pair 
of heavy sox, two pair of dress 
sox, two suits of underwear, a 
box of candy, and an appropri
ate gift.' The box will also con
tain, essentials such as a comb, 
toothbrush and tooth paste.

Many of the younger ¡boys 
plan to ask Santa Claus for 
roller skates as there is now 
plnty of space available for 
skating. The boys themselves 
have poured over 1000 feet of 
concrete sidewalks between the 
Ranch buildings which offer 
good surfaces for skating.

Dear Santa:
I am ten years old and in the 

third grade. I have been a good 
boy. I want a BB gun and my 
brother wants a wagon.

Donnie Renner
------o------

Dear Santa:
I am nine years old and in 

the third grade. I tried to be 
good. I want a garage or a 
wrecker set. Don’t forget my 
little sister Peggy Dell, who 
wants a doll. My brother wants 
a gun set. Yours,

Terry Marshall
------o------

Dear Santa:
I am eight years old and in 

the third grade. I have studied 
very hard. Will you please bring 
me a bow and arrow? Please 
do not forget my big brother, 
daddy and mother.

Don Clements

don’t forget my two sisters, De- 
lores and Jamie Joy.

Love to you,
Lavon Tarpley

------o------
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a BB gun. 
Do not forget Larry Gene, my 
parents and all the boys and 
girls. We believe in you!

Dee Taylor
. ------o------ '

Dear Santa;

I am eight years old and in ! 
the third grade. I have studied 

; hard in school. Will you please 
| bring me a gun with, a scope? 
If you can, please bring my 
brother and me a gentle horse. 
I will leave a coke for you if 
you come at night.

Love,
} Teddy White ,

• ------o------
Friona, Texas i 

Dear Santa: ’ I

I am six years old and in the 
third grade. I want a toad grad
er, coat and cap for ¡Christmas. 
Remember my little brother at 
home. Love,

Morris Deaton 
-----o------

Box 546, Friona, Texas 
Dear Santa C1 aus :

Please bring me a pretty doll 
and a rubber ball.

Your friend
Lavana Houlette

USE

Friona, Texas 
I am eight years old and in 

the third grade. I have studied 
hard. Will you please bring me 
an erector set. I have tried to 
be good.

Jimmy Anthony
------o------

Dear Santa:
I have tried to do my best in 

school and I would like a rec
ord player and a typewriter and

STAMP 
OUT

X

BUY
AND USE
CHRISTMAS
SEALS

ERE ■ CHRISTMAS

(

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW PRICES ON 
QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS GIVING

MEN’S SLACKS

MEN’S JACKETS

PER CENT

ON ALL THESE 

ITEMS

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS 

Men’s 100% WOOL SPORT COATS 

COTTON DRESSES 

CORDUROY SKIRTS 

One Group
SILK and GABARDINE DRESSES 

WOOL JERSEY BLOUSES

K N O X ' S
Parmer County’s Complete Ready-to-Wear Store in  Friona

¡Dear Santa:
I am eight years old, in the 

third grade. I have tried to be 
good. I want a baby coo doll 
and a Mickey Mouse watch, a 
doctor set and a desk. And 
remember my two sisters.

Love,
Erma Drake

Dear Santa:
I aim eight years old. I have 

been to school. Remember my 
sister wants a doll house, my 
older sister wants a Cinderella 
watch. I want a doll and a gun.

Gloria Edwards

■çg$̂ e®Ensa™®$aœsB!

CLYDE
KILPATRICK

Auditor and Accountant

Located with 
Buske-Magness Agency 

Friona, Texas
Phone 3462

SENSATIONAL
B U T

TRUE
There is ABSOLUTELY NO SHORTAGE

Of Building Supplies
at

Rockwell Bios. & Co
L O O K ! We Have:

SHEATHING •  ROOFING 
Knotty Pine Paneling Door and Window Frames 

WE PRIDE IN A COMPLETE STOCK

Rockwell Bros«& Co«« Lumbermen
O.F. LANGE, Mgr. FRIONA
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Friona Squaws Win Over Goodnight In
Vega Tournament; Beat Out by Bovina

The Friona Squaws met the 
Goodnight girls Friday after
noon in their first game of the 
Vega tournament.

Friona led ini the first two 
quarters and at halftime the 
score read 11-9 in favor of Fri
ona. The last half proved to be 
exciting because the scores were 
tied most of the time. When 
the whistle blew at the end of 
the game the scores were tied 
10-19. Friona then went into 
an overtime play and made a 
free shot to put the score 20-19. 
They then held the ball until 
the game ended.

After winning their first game 
the Squaws met Bovina Satur
day afternoon. Bovina was 
ahead at the half, but the 
Squaws starting stacking up 
the points in the second half. 
Friona worked hard and came 
within one point of Bovina in 
the second half. The game end
ed with a 33 to 36 victory for 
Bovina.

Bradley and Lavoyce, and 
hostesses, Mrs. Southward 
Faye.

------------ --------------

Square Dancers
Have Social At 
Maurer

The “Chase the Squirrel” 
square dance club sponsored a 
social at the Maurer Machine 
Company showrooms Tuesday 
night, with the group partici
pating in waltzes, folk dances, 
and square dances. ICallers dur
ing the evening included Mutt 
Foster, Bo Womack, Dr. Rob
erts, John Portér, Mose Glass
cock, Owen Seamond and Bill 
Flippin.

Refreshment of coffee and 
donuts were served to Mr. and 
(Mrs. Mutt Foster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bo Womack, Dr. Abner Roberts 
of Clovis, Mr. and Mrs. Mose 
Glasscock, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Porter of Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. McCracken and Mr. and 
(Mrs. Marlin Pierce of Hereford, 

entire town will need plotting Local people attending were 
in order to insure a proper Messrs, and Mesdames Pat Ter- 
drainage program, and to elim- i ry, Owen Seamond, Cecil Rob-

Clirislmas Social Held
By Rebekah Clasis

The Rebekah Sunday School 
class of the Friona Baptist 
church met last Thursday with 
Mrs. Southward, enjoying a
Christmas social. {forgot to sigh it! The check was

The story of the Black Ma- I ̂ fawn on the Friona state 
donna was told by Mrs- Euler, j Won't; someone
and gifts were then exchanged. ] si this?

Refreshments were served to cl
Mrs. Wood and Judy, Mrs. Cog- o ld  Glory now 
dill, Mrs. Dilger, Mrs. Euler,' Mrs. (Friona! Monday

Column
Left

Continued from Page One
Someone please come to the 

assistance of Mrs. Lewis and 
Corrine Jones at the Lewis Va
riety! It seems that on Thurs
day, December 7, someone gave 
Corrine a check for $12.50 but

State
please

the
and

Survey Crew Will 
Map City, Prepare 
For Improvements

Complete preliminary sur
veys are expected to begin this 

yweek end for the waterworks 
and paving projects in Friona.

Engineer “Red” Smith and 
his survey party is expected to 
arrive in town today to start 
survey operations that will em
brace the entire town, as the

inate necessity of future sur
veys within the now existing 
city limits.

Bids will not be received after 
tomorrow, December 15, at 2:00 
p. m. for contracting the wat
erworks improvements. Adver
tisements for bids have been 
posted since November 30.

ertson, Bill Flippin, Glenn 
Reeve, Casey Dunn, Hadley 
Reeve, Ralph Miller, J. E. 
Knight, Dick Habbinga,
Reed, Bill Stewart, Nelson 
Welch, George Trieder, George 
Meyer, L. F. Lillard, Carl Maur
er and Mrs. Roy Slagle, Mrs. 
Cleolla Kirk, and Ray Smith.

flies above 
morning a 
again was

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

MONTE HALE

PIONEER MARSHAL
Comedy Undersea Kingdom No. 4

United States flag 
raised at the Friona schools 
with plans made to keep it aloft 
every day. One of the steel 
workers, who has been working 
on the auditorium-gymnasium, 
skinned the tall pole and insert
ed new rope to allow easy ele
vation of the flag. A more sub
stantial steel rope has been or
dered, Superintendent Dalton 
Caffey reports.

The flag is in somewhat ta t
tered condition, and we suggest 
that presentation of a new 
Stars and Stripes would be 
quite in order by some civic 
group.

CL
Glen Cunningham has asked 

us to publicly express his ap
preciation to the Lions club, 
the Modern Study club, and the 
Friona Woman’s club, Mrs. 
Glenn Reeve, and Dilger’s Clean
ers for the assistance in pur
chase of the new band uni
forms.

CL
Probably you already have 

met the new employee of the 
Star, Mrs. Bonnie Warren, who 
is assisting in both 'the news and 
advertising departments. We 
again urge you to report all 
visits of your friends, if you 
aren’t ashamed of them ,to the 
Star, together with oher items 
of intrest. Mrs. Warren or some 

Bud 'other staff member will be hap
py to cooperate in taking all 
news over the phone, or by 
making personal calls.

Mrs. Warren is the wife of A. 
W. Warren, living some miles 
west of Friona, north of Bo
vina. She also handles news in 
the western part of the county. 
And when she ge#s caught up 
on all that, you’ll probably find 
her folding papers, or checking 
office supplies, justmaking a 
mighty good member of the Star 
staff.

Grain Storage Room 
Still Available

We Built Our 700,000 bushel Storage Space 
To Store YOUR GRAIN

USE IT . . . Bring Your Grains To Us

QUICK Service -  ACCURATE Weights
If Selling Grains or Seeds

Get Oui Bids Before Selling
34 Years Continuous Service

Compara
€

SUNDAY - MONDA Y
Joseph Cotton Valli Orson Welles

THE THIRD MAN
Comedy News

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Ginger Rogers Dennis Morgan

PERFECT STRANGERS
Selected Shorts

REMEMBER SHOW TIME
MATINEE—2:00 p. m. NIGHT—7 :M p. m.

Faculty and Families
Have Song Fest, Games

Bridge, canasta and a group 
sing-song featured the faculty 
party held at the clubhouse 
here on Monday for the local 
school faculty, their wives and 
husbands. .

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
salad, nuts and candy and spic
ed tea were served by the hos
tesses, Mrs. Ethel Benger, Miss 
Joe Phillips, 'Miss Margie Bur
nett and J. T. Gee.

G. Preach Cranfill 
Manager

H E r .

More than just a mineral mixture 

. . .ForYöüP P ro tec t io n !

FRIONA
TEXAS

mmsmesmass

GIRL SCOUTS 
MAKE PRESENTS

Girl Scout troop III met in 
the home of Mrs. Spring this 
week and made sachets for 
Christmas presents, Roll call 
was answered with each scout 
reporting on her activties of the 
week.

Those present were Judy Bar
nett, Billie Bay McKee, Jan Ed- 
elmon, Linda Gee, Bonnie Stow
ers, Fhila Buske, Lila Buske, 
Betty Agee, Donna Blewett, Peg
gy Taylor, Connie Cruse, Bar
bara O’Brian, and Luellen Mc
Lean. Mrs. Spring and Mrs. Eth
ridge were leaders.

------------ ★ ------------

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Baxter had 
dinner at the Miles Robbins 
home Sunday.

M.r and Mrs. W. C. Osborn 
and family and the W. H. Ford 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Norwood and family in Lub
bock last week.

W. C. Osborn went to Hous
ton this week to see his broth
er, Frank Osborn, who is in the 

! M. D. Anderson hosiptal there 
| awaiting surgery for a should- 
' er aiknent.

Jim Coldiron Funeral 
Conducted at Paducah

The families of W. S. Crow, 
Mrs. \C. D. Carter, Mrs. H. G. 
White and Mrs. J. M. Bradley 
attended the funeral of Jim 
Coldiron last Friday at Paduc
ah. (Mr. Coldiron was well- 
known in the Friend vicinity.

Burial was at Paducah.
Mr. Coldiron had made his 

home for the past three years 
with a sister, Mrs. T. M. Hud
gens at Paducah. Mrs. White 
and Mrs. Carter were also sis
ters to Mr. Coldiron.

------------ ★ ------------
Mrs. Paul Montgomery and 

Mrs. H. T. Magness were shop-
Buy With Star Want Ads pers in Amarillo Monday.

OPEN UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Horton & Dodson 
HI-WAY 60 CAFE

BOVINA

“Food you can t beat . . .
And all you can eat”

HOME COOKING Hungry Man’s Paradise
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She9ll delight at a
gift from the choice 

selection at the
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP 

We Also Feature

Costume Jewelry
and

Sewing Kits
The

LEONA GANN

VOGUE Beauty

Shop

FRIONA

Come To

CONFIDENTIALLY . . .  We bet here's where 

Santa Fills His Pack!
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W h i t e  A u t o  S t o r e
C. A. and B. W. TURNER


